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DROUGHT RELIEF
Mix 30 Liquid Supplement

Improve weight gains & conception rates with the most
economical and effective supplement on the market.

MIX 30 improves the cows
ability to convert low quality
forages such as CRP grass.

MIX 30 preconditions calves
for more successful weaning.

Contact Callicrate Feedyard
for more Information:

1-800-858-5974           1-785-332-3344

To list your business,
call 785-332-3162.

Business

Dr. D.F. Schnee
Optometrist

 601 E. Hwy 24
St. Francis, KS 67756

785-899-5501
or toll free 1-800-864-4612
Open Mondays•Hours by appointment

Ryan R. Unger, D.C.
Practice of Chiropractic,

Nutrition & CPK

Hours: Mon.: 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Wed.: 8:30 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

 Fri.: 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m.

P.O. Box 1133, 120 N. Scott,
St. Francis, KS 67756, 785-332-2186

Unger Chiropractic Clinic

Directory

Cheyenne County
Sheriff's Office

212 E. Washington
PO Box 613

St. Francis, KS 67756

785-332-8880
FAX: 785-332-8882

Cliff Flock, Undersheriff
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State of Kansas
City/County

2003

The Most Anytime Minutes Around.

1000ANYTIME
MINUTES

800 HOME AREA MINUTES200 4 STATE REGIONAL MINUTES

PLUS A

MOTOROLA

V2397

 DIGITAL

PHONE

ONLY

$2999
MONTH

ADD NATIONWIDE

TOLL-FREE CALLING

AND UNLIMITED
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS

FOR JUST

New 18 month service agreement fee required on all promotional offers.

Decision Weather - “The High Plains very own Meteorologists!”
119 S. 1st Atwood - 1-866-SKY-EYES - On the hilltop in Sainty
» Receive a 7 am text-message weather forecast & updates/warnings
» FREE Delivery & 800# Customer Service

www.decisionweather.com

$299
MONTH

*

It’s almost time for the Cheyenne
County fair parade August 3.

The Cheyenne County Fair Parade
is only a little over a week away, set
for 10 a.m. on Aug. 3 on St. Francis’
Main Street.

“Entries are slow coming in,” said
Dawn Lucas, coordinator of the pa-
rade. “But, it’s not too late to put
something together!”

This year’s parade is one of special
meaning since the Sept. 11 attack.
The theme is “United We Stand.”

“Show your support by participat-
ing in the parade. There are several
family reunions  and we would like
to see your family in the parade.”

If those planning on having 4-
wheelers, vehicles, motorcycles or
decorated golf carts want their name
mentioned as they go through the

parade, they will need to get an en-
try form. Forms can be picked up at
Bankwest, First National Bank, the
extension office or at the St. Francis
Herald.

“Please don’t wait until Saturday
morning to register,” Mrs. Lucas
said.

The parade will flow the same
route as last year and it will begin at
the high school on College Street.
The parade will leave the school at
9:30 so it can be on Main Street at 10.
All entries are expected to be at the
high school around 8:30 a.m.

For more questions, contact Mrs.
Lucas at Bankwest, 785-332-3333 or
at home, 785-332-3212.

Fair parade marshal

John Finley has been selected as
this year’s fair parade marshal. He
has been helping with the Cheyenne
County Fair for years and seldom
missed a parade. Check next week’s
St. Francis Herald and Bird City
Times for more about Mr. Finley.

Maverick Bank to perform
For the past two years, the Maver-

ick Bank has provided music for the
fair parade and this year, they plan to
play again. Van Burrus along with
Abby Burr and Hal Sager will be par-
ticipating with the band. Following
the parade, the band will be in con-
cert in the park behind the court-
house. Later, the Cheyenne County
Shrine Club members will be provid-
ing lunch for the band members.

County residents to play
in band in fair parade concert

By Karen Krien
Bands make a parade and the mem-

bers of the Maverick Band are helping
make parades in other communities as
well as in St. Francis. The Maverick
Band will be playing at the Cheyenne
County Fair Parade on Aug. 3 and, af-
ter the parade, they will meet in the
park behind the courthouse for a con-
cert.

“We are hoping that people will join
us for the concert,” said Van Burrus, St.
Francis, member of the band. “Also
playing with us this year is Abby Burr
and I think Hal Sager.”

The Maverick Band is a group of
volunteers who play because they love
music. Rolland Emmett of Arapahoe,
who is the group’s coordinator, said in
an article that approximately 1,500
different musicians have played with
the band through the years but only
about 30 to 35 show up to play each
time. Because of the distance, the Mav-
erick Band will probably only have
about 25 playing in St. Francis.

Members play for the love of music
as they do not even receive mileage
when traveling and many of them drive
many miles to perform in parades and
concerts. Players are from all over
Nebraska and Kansas.

The band has been playing for
around 46 years. It was organized by
members of the Tehama Shrine Band
of Hastings and the ISIS Shrine Band
of Salina. As they were only playing a
few times a year, the musicians joined
together once a month for the fun of
playing. It was not long before they
were invited to play in parades and
concerts.

The band has welcomed all musi-
cians in the area who want to play.

Some members started when they were
in high school.

“We will play for about an hour in
the park behind the courthouse near the

Shriner’s shelter. We are hoping that
people will bring their blankets or lawn
chairs and lunch and spend the hour
enjoying the music,” Mr. Burrus said.

More on the members
of the Maverick band

By Karen Krien
The Maverick Band which will be

playing in the parade and in concert
on Aug. 3 will have about 25, maybe
30 members and three of them will
be from Cheyenne County.

Van Burrus has been playing with
the band for a number of years and
last year, Abby Burr, playing the
coronet, and Hal Sager, on the snare
drums, joined the band and Mr.
Burrus said that he thought they
were planning to play with the band
again this year.

Mr. Burrus, who plays clarinet, be-
gan playing with Shriner Band in
1969 but there were not enough
Shriners so Rolland Emmett of
Arapahoe, Neb., organized a band.
Now anyone is welcome to join them.

The mailing list of members is
about 120 but usually 30 to 35 show
up to play. It depends on how far
away it is. Mr. Burrus has already
traveled a few miles this season to
play with the band. One weekend he
and his wife Nola, who goes along
for the ride (not to play in the band),
went to Mason City, Neb., which is

a 450-mile round trip. Another
weekend, they went to Arapahoe
where they played in the parade and
held a concert. That same weekend,
they played at the Warp Museum in
Mindon and in the “Arch” at
Kearney. Last weekend, the tem-
perature was 106 degrees but they
played in the parade and held sev-
eral performances later in Lincoln,
Neb.

Mr. Burrus said that he and his
clarinet have been a number of
places and it is a fun way to bring a
smile to people watching the pa-
rade.

Bob Holms of Mason City is also
a member of the band and was at St.
Francis last year. He reported that he
got up at 3 a.m. to do his chores and
made it to St. Francis in time for the
parade. His sister lives in York,
Neb., and she made the drive with
him so she could be in the parade.

Following the parade and concert
on Aug. 3, the Cheyenne County
Shriners will feed the band in the
Shriner’s shelter at the St. Francis
city park.

Expect new exhibits at the state
fairwhich starts in September

This September fairgoers can ex-
pect to see new competitive exhibits
throughout the Kansas State Fair.

“Each year we try to update classes
in the departments to match current
interests and trends.” Debbie Ander-
son, Competitive Exhibits director,
said.

While continuing with previous
fair contests, a Junior Section for
youth 14 through 187 has been added
to the Clothing and Textiles division.
Also the Food division will be offer-
ing several new areas of competition,
yet returning with some special con-
tests including Spam Oven Roasted
Turkey Recipe Contest and Martha
Gooch’s Pasta.

Blue Bunny Ice Cream is sponsor-
ing an ice cream flavoring contests
where entrants are encouraged to de-
velop their own ice cream flavor. The
Teen Tuesday Cooking Contest is
also new to the fair this year. It’s be-
ing sponsored by Curley’s BBQ and
is open to teens ages 13 to 19. Each
teen will be given space at a table to
create their entry at the Domestic
Arts Building. Some other new food

contests include Cooking with Mr.
Dells, the Tupperware Microwave
Cooking Contest and the Patriotic
Contest.

The Patriotic Contest will allow
entrants to show off their patriotism
by decorating cakes and cookies with
a patriotic theme.

A Super Cow/Calf Show will again
take place this year, sponsored by
Travalong Trailers with prize
money. All entries must be exhibited

in pasture condition with no fitting
allowed. This contest is open to any
Kansas commercial beef producer.

Information for each of these con-
tests and all other contests are avail-
able in the Exhibitor Handbook.
Handbooks are online at
www.kansasstatefair.com.

For additional information regard-
ing the 2002 Party on the Prairie,
Sept. 6 through Sept. 15. call (620)
669-3600.

Physician
graduates

The University
of Kansas School
of Medicine an-
nounces the May
graduation of Tim
Hoskins, M.D.
from its four-year
medical degree
program. He has
agreed to practice
family medicine at
Cheyenne County
Hospital in St. Francis after finishing
residency training.

Dr. Hoskins is the husband of Angie
Zimbelman, daughter of Ron and
Marsha Zimbelman of St. Francis.

He began a three-year family medi-
cine residency program at Wesley
Medical Center, Wichita, in July.

The University of Kansas School of
Medicine is a pioneer in community-
based medical education. Its curricu-
lum boasts several programs that ex-
pose students to and promote the prac-
tice of medicine in non-urban areas.
More than 40 percent of all Kansas
University School of Medicine gradu-
ates eventually establish practices
within the state.

Bird City News
Bill Elliott of Amarillo, Texas, came

last Wednesday and was a guest of his
mother, Maude. He retired from South-
west Public Service last March and has
been enjoying his retirement. He re-
turned home Sunday.

Cassie Dorsch and Michelle Martin
of Topeka were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Dorsch.

Honor Roll
New and renewed Times subscrip-

tions: Ed Kool, Commerce City, Colo.;
R.W. Sager, Bird City.

Hoskins

ANGELA KNODEL helped Sydney and Stephanie Busse with their clothing buymanship outfits
in a workshop held Monday. The 4-H fashion revue will be held July 29.
                                                                                                                                                Photo courtesy of Stephanie Schafer, extension office

400 MARIJAUNA plants were found and removed by the Bird
City Police and Cheyenne County Sheriff’s office in Bird City.
                                                                                         Times staff photo by Peggy Horinek


